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necesarily for publication, but for our flues. Such material
muit reacl the, editor by Tuesday noon to b. in turne fi
the current isouc.

PARLOR PINKS.
What bas become. of the "parlor pinlcs,"ý that.

group of -North Shore intellectuals who subscribed
to that peculiar political philosopby lwhose es-

snei 5 a raid of the. have f!!lts upon the haves,.
its moving spirit being class hate aid love of
plunder?"

0f late there has'been a strange silence amfong
those whôse vocal excrescences and vohible
preachments filled richly appointed drawing
rooms and club lounges as they discussed and re-
discussed the glorl.ous fight fo r the. equalization
of humaù conditions, whipping themselves into
ecstatic frenzies of bigh aspirations as.they spec-
ulated upon the progress being made toward lift-
itig the cl poor up te~ the tomfortafrle plane of
the rich and prosperous.

W'hy are the voices stili? Is t that the examples
of Germany, Italy and Russia have revealed to
them the fallacies of their twisted thinking?, Or
are they beginning, to note by conditions at home
that their philosophy, where put into practicé,
succeeds only in debasing the haves and neyer in
tlevating the have notst'

True, an inspired educator bere, or a hopeless
theorist there, still lifts bis voice in. support of
benevolent socialism, but the old punch isnet in it.
The Marxian spirit is gone. la kt that they have
finally realized that the cracicpot philosophy of
taking from those who have and giving to those
that have not means nothing more than that no
one will have anyting?

FOR GRIPPLED% CHILOREN
Information that the benefits to. crippled chul-

dren provided by the Crippled Children's Society
of Evanston are t o be extended to other North
Shore towns is most gratifying to those who are
'interested in this humane work.

proportions. For oDviously there are two siaes to
the question, the humanitarian and the practicat.

The American heart naturally responds to any
appeal for relief from political oppression. In
early years. the doors of this country were thrown
open ýto the peoples of al lands, and, we bid

However, the Supreme Court, i reversing the
conviction, declared that the complaint filed
against the defendant failed to give bim sufficient
information on which to prepare his defense, and
was not suffilcientfr-.de finite to bar further prose-
cution for:the sanie offense.

acce .pt refugees as our responsibility?
On the practical side there is the fact that somne

12,000,000 unexnployed are now being supported
by the taxpayers, whose backs are breaking ini
tbe effort. Some refugees, it 'is true, may. have
the means of self-support, but theirnumber miust
Of necessity.be small.' If admnitted to this countr.
w.hat WiIl they, do, t .ake the jobs that *should and
do belongý to, American, citizens, or go on the.
relief rolls and: thus add to- a tax burden that is
alréady top great?

Trhe State ýdepartment owes it to the- country
to refrain from extendingtoo liberal an invitation,
and preferably none, at ail until the financial1
standing of the refugees is established. No refugee
without means of, support should be admitted.
Much as we may sympathize with the wo.rld'-,
unfortunates, we can not now s afely add, to 1o ur
responsibilitÏies..

REAL ]RAPND TRANSIT
Inauguration tomorrow by the United Air Lines

of 2O-minute plane service fr om Curtisý.,. irport
tthe -municipal air-port in Chicago is an innova-

tion thaït will be higbly apprèciated by the North
Shore villages, which supplies practically 35 per
cent of the company's traffic to eastern points.

The service, it is stated, will cut tbe time froni
New Trier villages to New York to 5 hours and
30 minutes, and by anybody's computation that is
real rapid transît.

The "shuttie" service is designed to eliminatIc
for North Shore patrons the long and tiresome
journey from home to the Municipal airport,
which heretofore had to be made by automobile
or electric lUne and elevated, tequrigabstn
hour and a half. '1'ey can rnow drive to Curtiss
airport, a ruatter of no t more. than fifteen minutes,
and in another twenty minutes board tbe com-
pany's eastbound plane. In a total of 5y2, hours,
they are in New York, ready to transact business,

Schedules of th e "shuttie" ships are so ar-
ranged as to, meet arriving as well as departing
planes, thus adding to the convenience of paàs-.
engers fromi this locality. Arrangemfen ,ts are
also being made to supply taxi service to .those flot
being met by their own automobiles.

This is just another instance of the progressive

For sale or trade-Two United States senators.
Thoroughly trained. Will lie down andl roll over,
jump through a hoop. or turn back somersaults
wbenever the boss cracks the whip. One appar-
ently is near or in bis dotage, the other wonl't
last very long. Address the state of Lincoln,
Grant and Logan.

THE PHANTOm REPoRTIFR

f t

[f winter had a 'notion of lingering ini.. the Iap
of spring, the lady scems te have different. ideas.
She seemns to be sitting on the rough old mnan's
head and doing a. good job of holding him down.

The report that the Washington administration
is usinig one of the large TVA lakes ii which to
mix white-wash has net: heen verified-as yet.

Gorgeous, sunsets have ever been the thleme
of poets and subject of painters. Fven those for-
tunate ones who are so situated that they may
daily enjoy the scene neyer tire of its inspiring
beauty. It is. so w'ith the prominent athletic di-
rectorof'-a North Shore sch'ool who, however,
warns that there are dangers, connected w'ith the
practice unless, perchance, one stands perfectly
still.* Attracted recently, by a particularly resplend-
ent display,th gentleman gradually cha nged
Position in order .to maintain an unobstructed
vyiew as the great orb sank lower and lower. be-
yond the western horizon. Intent upon the scelle,
hye failed to -note tIrat he wag daxngeronsly neàr tô
the edge of the open porch-failed, in fact, until
he sat plump down into a garbage can. Unlike.
the anatomy of the athletic director, the garbage
can, which is :a v ery good garbage can, wouldn't
give even à fraction of an inch, the result being'
that the, gentleman became so tightly wedged
that the services of two neighboring meni were
required to extricate him. Aren't stinsets just
perfectly wonderful?

A so-called authoritY states that the average
American adutt is only at the sixth grade reading
age. He might have added that the same adtult
is only at the fifth grade spelIing age, the fourth
grade writing age and the third grade thinking
age. Or is the latter rating him too high ?

Illinois farmners arecomplaining of inability t
hire men for f arm work because thekv- are on re-
lief and prefer to remain there. Some farmers
offer as much as $350 per'd'ay withoutattracting
helpers, -it is said. The cure is to take off.relief
any man. who is offered work and refuses it.

The Carnegie institution's observatory on-


